
rifled in heaven ; why then do your preach-
ers offer salvation to those who will never
be saved? Do you say, that had they
closed in with the offers of mercy they too
might have been saved ? S) say we. Do
you contend that it was their wicked un-
belief, and not a Divine decree, that hin-
dered them from coming:to Christ ? That
is also otir doctrine. The, Divine ' decree
has, blessed be God, drawn many a poor,
forlorn sinner to the Saviour, but it has
never never drawn away any sinner from
the Saviour,

The Rev. Dr. Foster, on the ninety-
fifth page of his book, which Bishop Sinip-
sun regards as a work of' great merit, asks
these questions : .Christ only died for
a part of mankind, and if only a definite
number may come 'to him and he saved, I
ask Dr, the name of all reason
and consistency, with what propriety can

lie invite persons.not of the elect to come
to Christ—to turn that they may have life
and to seek the favor of God ? why does
he make such invitations? Is it not mock-
ery then to ask them ? Aro not all such
invitations sheer trifling with interests the
most awful and tremendous?" Dr. Foster
is evidently an earnest man, and for aught
I know, an honest man ; but it is difficult
to comprehend how a judgment naturally
rood, can be swayed by such reasons. His
intense hatred of the doctrine of election
only can account for this; for I would not

insult his understanding by supposing it
to be possible, that he could be persuaded
to argue seriouslyin this way, on any topic
otitsme of Arminian Theology.

Of the four hundred souls on board of
the Laily Elgin, now at the bottom ofLake
Michigan, only ninety-two were preserved
from death, Let us suppose Dr. Foster to
have been a passenger, and that an angel
of the Lord had, on that eventful night,
revealed to him that a definite numer,
ninety-two persons, would reach . the shore
alive, while all the rest would certainly
perish. Soon after the fatal collision, the
captain of the vessel rushes into the cabin,
breaks open the bolted state-room doors,
and in a voice of thunder cries out: "Rise
men, rise I the steamer is a wreck; here
are life preservers, take them, fasten your-
selves to them, be of good courage,exert
all your energies, and doyour'best to reach
the land." " Captain," replies Dr. Foster,
if we might imagine it within the compass
of possibility that Dr. Foster should utter
such Armittian- absurdities on such an oc-
casion ;

" Captain, only ninety-two out of
the four hundred passengers will be saved.
Give your life preservers only to these
ninety-two; tell only these to make use of
them; encourage only these to be of good
cheer; exhort only these to put felt).
all their efforts to escape destruction.
Since a definite number, justninety-two, are
to be preserved from a watery grave, I ask,
Captain, in the name of all reason and con-
sistency, with what propriety can you in-
vite persons not of the elect ninety-two to
make use of life preservers, and exhort
them to be of good courage; and to exert
themselves to the utmost to secure their
deliverance ? Is it not mockery to ask
these three hundred and eight to do • this?
Why do you make such invitations ? Are
not all such invitations sheer trifling with
interests the most awful and tremendous?

" Nay, Captain " continues the Doctor,
I go farther, and maintain that ifyou are

one of the ninety-two you need not give
yourself any trouble about your situation,
as there is no cause of alarm. You are
safe enough; you could not be drowned if
you were to sink to the.bottoin of the like.
If, on the other hand, you are labt 'oethis
chosen number, all your efforts will be
fruitless, and- escape impossible., You
limy therefore as well retire .to .your state-
room, fold your arms, and quietly await the
result. For my part, Captain, I intend to
sit still, and will neither lift a finger nor
move a foot. lam an Arminian, and my,
practise shall note belie my sentiments.
My doctrine is, that if I am one of the
elect ninety-two, I cannot be, drOwned; if
I am not one of this electnumberLl cannot
escape."' JOHN SMITH

Union of the Presbyterians in the Briti.sh
Provinces.

The Synods of the Free and United
Presbyterian Churches in Canada have just
concluded important meetings at Montreal.
Although distinctive in name, these bodies
have had little else to keep them apart, and
for two or three years past. iaigotiations have
been pending which'had,in view their con-
solidation. The discussions on this subject
in the Free Presbyterian Synod Culmnated
in the appointment pf a deputation to wait
upon the United Synod, to request a con-
ference. The, proposition was at once ac-
ceded to by the latter body, and the two:
Synods assembled together in. Knox'S
Church the same afternoon. Some modifi-
cation of the basis of Union which had
been partially agreed upon were Maae,'di'd
then it was fbrmally adopted. The Synods
then met again separtely, and each adopted
the preatrible'and the other parts of, the
basis, and in the evening a meetii u was
"narl to discuss the name which shonld be

iveu the United Church. It was deter-
fined, after some debate, to desi„anate the
ly as the" Canada Presbyterian Chni:Ch,"

by a vote of 46 to 30, a resolution was:
)pted to hold a special meeting to cony
inmate the Union at Toronto on the
th ofDecember next. A number ofjoint
Immittees were apppointed to complete

necessary preliminaries, and the Synods
journed.,, The result seems to be , hailed
th delight by all parties. The Pres-
torians in. Nova Scotia, however, have

ten the leaders in this Union movement.
a singular coincidence, at the time when

.e preliminaries for the coalition in Cana-.
were under discussion, that in Nova.

:otia was in process of consummation, and'.
,e celebration of the event occurred at Pie-

on the 4th and sth inst.. Addresses
!re made by a number of prominent 01er-
/I:nen residing in the Province, and the
,embers of the two bodies formally. gave,
Inc another the handoffellowship.- The two
)dies in Canada are now known as " The

Aynod of the Presbyterinn Church of, the
Lower Provinces.—New-York Times.'

Revival.
It is interesting to notice how the revi-
1, which visited our country two years
), has since gone and is going round•the
vld, From hence it went to Ireland,
are it wrought with greater power than

're, and from that time to this, it has
;en manifesting itself in Wales, England

end Scotland. Nor has it there ceased- its
cheering manifestations. Meanwhile the
work in Sweden and the Scandanavian na-
tions previously commenced, has gone for-
ward with greater power. Now we hear of
a great outpouring of the Spirit again in
the Sandwich. Islands, and of several revi-
vals at other missionary stations. And
even from Germany we hear of a movement.
We learn from the Hews of the Church-
es•that in some parts of Germany prayer-
meetingi are held for the outpouring cf
the Holy Spirit, and the brethren are
longing for a revival such as has visited
other lands. At the Pastoral Conference
in Berlin the matter was discussed, and
some of the pastors were able to speak from
personal experience of the happy -results of
a similar gracious dispensation in their own
parishes. In ono district in the Grand
Dutehy of Hesse, a movement has been in
progress since the beginning of the year,
end several individuals have been struck
down at the prayer-meting, or afterwards
in their own houses., ;In three.... villages
about a hundred convertsinve found peace
in believing in Jests, and-the work is still
progressing: —Boston Banner

PERSONAL.
Bev. David Sanford.—There was a large

and interesting meeting of the desceodants
of Rev. David Sanford, at Medway, on
Tuesday, and a monument costing some
$2,500, the gift of one of the descendants,
was dedicated to his memory. He was
minister ofthe place thirty-seven years, and
died in 1810. In his day he was one of
the foremost clergymen of the time, and
his memory is still cherished as a bright
example of Christian' life. There was near-
ly one hundred descendants present, gath-
ered from a distance, some of them of a
thousand miles, and including the names of
quite a number of clergymen, professional
men, merchants, etc., combining an array
of talent and usefulness rarely met in a
single family.

Puna Stephens, who keeps the Fifth
Avenue Hotel in New York, is the proprie-
tor also of the Continental Hotel of Phila-
delphia, the Revere House. and the Tre-
.mont House, Boston, the Battle House Mo-
bile, and the Point Clear House, Point
Clear, Alabama, in all six first-class hotels,
involving a capital and current expenses
of several millions. Mr. Stevens is a native
of Claremont, N. H.

Prof. Ehrenberg, of Berlin, has received
from Captain Maury, for microscopic analy-
sis, a pot of sand, extracted from the Pa-
cific Ocean, at a depth of four miles.

The Earl of Derby is suffering from a se-
vere attack of the gout, athis seat near Liver-
pool. A report that he had died, was cur-
rent the day before the Africa sailed, but it
proved'unhunded, and at latest dates his
lordship was considerably better

Rev. H. Y, Palmer, the pastor, for many
ears, of the. Unitarian Chapel in
ork, England, has relinquished the charge

under an entire change of views, and has
qeen ordained a deacon in the Church of
England.

A Mr. Peabody has introduced on his plan-
tation, near Columbus, Ga., a new and val-
uable variety of cotton. The color and
staple are said to be superior to any other
variety, and a thread manufacturer last year
offered twenty-five cents per pound for all
that Mr. Peabody could raise. His crop
this year amounts to thirty-five bales. If
this account is borne out by success in the
culture of this variety.hereafter, the famous
Sea island cotton may have a dangerous
rival, for the new variety is said to grow on
any common pine land, and to require no
more than the ordinary cultivation.

VARIETIES.
HOWE'S stand and scales at the State

Fair in Maine, weighed 3,820 persons, the
women averaging 126 lbs. five ounces, and
the men 152 lbs. This .shows the' women
of Maine to weigh 9 lbs. 7 ounces, and 'the
men 5 lbs. 3 ounces more than •in Massa-
chusetts, by the specimens weighed in the
Mechanics' Fair.

CHANGE OF LAW AS TO WILLS.—The
last Legislature of New York passed a law
that no person having a husband, wife,
child or parent, shall, by will, give more
than halt his property to any " benevolent,
charitable, literary, scientific, religious or
m's3ionary society, association or corpora-
tion, in trust, or otherwise." Any gift of
more than one-half is void as to the excess
above one-half.—Albany Argus.

BREADSTUFF'S FROM CALIFORNIA.-
The Pony Express brings intelligence that
the estimated value of flourand grain ship-
ped from California the first fifteen days of
September, was half a million of dollars.
From this it would seem the new State is
likely to be the granary as well as the
mine of the Union. •

THE CITY OF JEDDO, the capital of Ja-
pan, is said to be without exception, the
largest city in the world. It contains 1,-.
500,000 dwellings, and the unparalleled
number of 5,000,000 inhabitants.

THE COLORED population ofPhiladelphia
is from 20,000 to 25,000. They own prop-
erty tothe amount of nealy $3,000,000, and
have churches and schools valued at from
$400,000- to $500,000.

A DISPATCH from Washington announces
the fact that all the sailini7e' vessels of the
navy which are found tobe worth the
trouble and expense, will be converted into
steamers. A board of officers to examine
them has been already appointed, and, will
commence its duties forthwith.

SHIRT BOSCFMS.—We often hear ladies
express a desire to know, how the gloss is
produced,on new linen bosoms, etc., and in
order to gratify them subjoin the following
recipe: Take two ounces of white gum
arable powder, put it in a pitcher, pour on
a pint or more of boiling water, according
to the strength you desire; let it stand all
night, and in the morning pour it carefully
from the dregs into a clean bottle and cork
it for use. A tablespoonful of this gum
water, stirred into a pint of starch, will give
lawn, either white or colored,. a look of
newness to which nothing else can restore
them after they have been washed.

PEESBYTERIAL NOTICES.
ThePRESBYTERY OF ALLEGHENY stands adjourned to

meet at Clintonville. on the Fourth Wedneeday of October,
1860 at 9 o'clock A. 66. J. R. COULTER, Stated Clerk.

Tbe PRESBYTERY OF ERIE will meet at West Green-
ville, on till First Tuesday of November, at 7 o'clock P. M.

- 8. J. M. EATON, Stated Clerk.

ThePRESBYTERY OF WESTERN 'RESERVE will hold
an adjourned meeting in Westminster church, Cleveland, on
Wednesday, October 24th, at 7 o'clock P: M.

FREDERICK T. BROWN, Stated Clerk.

SYNODICAL.
The SYNODOF SANDUSKY, created by the last General

Abell*ly, was directed to hold its Bret regular meeting in
Westminster church, Clevbland, on the last Thursday of Oc-
tober. at 7 o'clock P. M. to be opened with a sermon by the
Rev. Henry Neil, of Detroit Members and others attending
Synod will please report. themselves at the church, corner of
'Prospect and Huntingdon streets. '

FREDERICK T. BROWN.

!J,Stittral. 7fidtls'.-,
Godey's Lady's Book,

For November, is brought out 'quite tastefully,
as is usual.

The Horticulturist,
For October, is a valuable number, o a good
work. It puts on record the experience, as well
as the theory, of enthusiastic and observing cul-
tivators. Gardeners need such a work.

Death by Foul Air
Another calimity from descending into a well

with foul air, occured lately. Mr. James D.
Christy,, of Cherry Tp., Butter County, descended
a well to recover apick which he had left there
when digging, some months previously, and fell
dead. His brother was let down to recover him,
and he also died. The two were then brought
up by grappling irons.

A well which has stood some time without wa-

ter 'should never be entered without having been

tested by letting down a lighted candle; and

evenif the wells an old one with water, it would
be wise to use caution.

Pennsylvania Election
The eleotion on the 9th inst., has been a sur-

prise, as to its results. Neither party expected
that the Republicans would be so successful.
They have carried their Governor by. about 32,-

000 majority. They have 20 of the 26 Congress-

men to which the State is entitled. The Legis-
lature will stand, in the Senate, Republicans 27,

Democrats 0 ; and in the House,Republicans 71,
Democrats 29.

In Ohio the Republican majority is about
20,0b1); and in Indiaba it is 15,0'01

Gale on the Gulf of St. Lawrence
BOSTON, October 18.—Late New Brunswick

papers report a terific gale on the Gulf of St.
Lawrence on the Gth and 7th lusts. The rail-
road wharf at Shodiac was destroyed, five build-
ings were blown down, two schooners driven front
their moorings and great numbers of trees pros-
trated. Two schooners that left on the morning
of the Gth aresupposed to have been lost, with all
hands. The damage done to property atShediac
was estimated at$lO,OOO. The large bridges at
Cocaque, Hichtourche, Ostwaines and other pla-
ces were much damaged.

The Camels in Texas.
Captain Echels, of the Topographical Engi-

neers, has fully tested the fitnesss of the camel
for service in tho South-west, by his reconoitering
expedition in North-western Texas. The labor
was very severe, and for six days in.the heat -of
midsummer the camels did not have a drop of
water. On the day that water was discovered,
they indicated by their increased speed-that they
were approaching water, though the stream was
ten miles off. •

Duff's College
At a meeting of the students of Duff's Mercan-

tile, College, Oct. 10th, who have been instructed
in penmanship by Prof. W. H. Duff, convened
according to notice in the'College Hall, Mr. Wm.
Williamson, of Athens P., was appointed Chair`
man, and Mr. Geo. W. Over, of St. Clairsville
Pa., Secretary, when the following resolutions
were read and unanimously adopted.

Resolved, That in the opinion of this meeting,
Mr. Duff excels all other teachers in this vicini-
ty, as an ornamental, elegant, and rapid penman.

Resolved, That we areunanimously of the opin-
that he also excels in the talent of communica-
ting this art to others, and thnt we consider his
superior style of " Business Penmanship," and
his talents as a teacher, such as to entitle him to
thefullest confidence of our friends and the pub-
lic. •

Resolved, That the thanks of this meeting be
presented to blr. Duff for thesatisfactory improve-
ment he has made in our writing, and for his un-
tiring attention, and uniform courtesy to us while
under his instructions.

Resolved, That the Chairman, Secretary, and
members of this meeting, subscribe their names
to these resolutions.

Raobed furiher, That a copyof these resolu-
tions be prsented to our worthy Professor, and
also that they be puplished in our city papers.

WILMAIS WILLIAMSON, Chairman.
Geo. N. Over, Secretary.

Something for the Ladies.
A new invention has recently appeared, which,

although useful to every body, is specially claim-
ed by the ladies, as being exactly suited to their
wants and requirements. They are delighted
with Spalding's Prepared Glue. It brings up no
disagreeable associations of sticky glue-pots and
stifling odors, but is merely a clear, transparent
liquid, in a pretty little bottle, with a small ac-
companying brush, fit to stand on the daintiest
toilet table in all the land, with Cologne and
Perfumes and China trifles. And so useful it
proves, too, if any accident happens to the ten
thousand little knick-knacks that ladies delight
in. No sending to the manufacturer for repairs,
at an expense scarcely less than would, attend the
purchase of a new article. A few of the Crystal
drops, 'skillfully applied by fair fingers, will set
all right. For furniture, for work-boxes, for
books, for every thing, it is a perfect little family
physician! The amount of money that one of
these bottles can save in a month, would seem al-
most incredible,and Ladies rely on their Prepar-
ed Glue as a sort of a magician that can effect
everything! And they know, too. When any
article of domestic reform meets the enthusias-
tic sanction at their hands-)that Spalding's .Pre-
pared Glue has received, you'may be pretty sure
it is something worth having on your closet
shelf Ir. Dispatch, Oct. 1, 1859.

EADvErasseatzsmi
Ask any one who haa ever used

Dr. PLane's Celebrated Liver Pills.
Prepared by Fleming Bros., of. Pittabuagh, Pa.

What they think of them! Ninety-nine in a
hundred will tell you they.are the best Pills for
liver complaint, sick headache and dyspepsia
that they have ever used. Read the following
from one of our most respectable citizens :

NEW-YORK, August 3, 1852.
I do hereby certify that I have been suffering

from a pain in my side and breast for a loig
time, and after trying many remedies came to

the conclusion that my liver tree affected. I im-
mediately commenced using Dr. M'Lane's Cele—-
brated Liver Pills, prepared by Fleming:Bros., of
Pittsburgh, and the few that I have taken have
already given me more relief than.all the other
medicines I have taken put together. I went-to
a clairvoyant to consult him ; after examining
me carefully, he advised me to continue the use
of Dr. hrLane'sPills, that they would effectually
cure me.

W. W. PHILIPS, No. 2 Columbia place. "

Purchasers will be careful to ask for Dr.
ITLane's Celebrated Liver Pills, manufactured by
Fleming Bros., of Pittsburgh,, Pa. There are
other Pills purporting to be Liver Pills, now be-
fore the public. Dr. M'Lane's genuine Liver
Pills, also his Celebrated Vermifuge, can now be
had at all respectable drug stores. None
genuine without the signature of .

PLIMINO _Brum

foreign @otitis.
FRANC

The French ministers at Vienna and Berlin
were in Paris and would not- return to their
posts until after the royal meeting at Warsaw.

The weather in France was unfavorable, and
in some of the wine districts the grapes were
rotting fast.

The P•ourse, on the 28th, opened 4rm, but
closed flat at 68.45.

The Paris Patric announces that the military
division of Lyons was about to be sent to.Rome.

ITALY
The difficulties in Italy are immense. So

many interests are at stake that it will Be diffi-:
cult for theright to prevail.- Garibaldi metwith
a repulse at Capua, in which he lost four hun-
dred men, and which insures his -prestige.
True, he was not personally present, but still, the
checkweakens his power. An intelligent letter
writer says :

•

The result has inspired the Neapolitans ; they
have pushed on their advanced posts nearer to
Santa Maria, and now give indication of making
some stand in defence of their Royal master.
Garibaldi's position is critical ; he is indeed
armed by the "justice of his quarrel "-the
prayers and the sympathies of all lovers ,of free-
dom are with him. The difficulties which sur-
round him require energy superhuman to sur-
mount, but I believein his destiny. His purpose
is the most lofty and the , most noble that can
actuate human efforts,wbut he may, be thwarted
by indiscretion ; and by blind confidence in those
who " encompass him on every side." His tri-
umphs have been so marvellous,• his successes so

rapid, thato,They must know no retiring ebb,
Butkeep due on."

His career cannot endure reverses; his great
mission will be endangered by any defeat.. He
has materiel out of which he may construct an
army, but the task has noteven been commenced.
English officers have come out and volunteered to
lead his troops, but they remainunemployed, and
are lounging in the cales of Naples. Many are
leaving in disgust. The only, solution of the
great problem of the freedom and unity of Italy
is in the speedy annexation to the constitutional
Government of Piedmont. Delay has already
engendered plots and intrigues of every charac-
ter, and• the future happiness of millions is in
jeopardy. A. decisive blow is hourly antici-
pated.

Garibaldi has also had difficulty with his Min-
try at Naples. Red Republicanism presses him
sorely on one hand, and Royalty on the other.
His purpose is, to proclaim Free Italy, from the
Quirinal Hill, in Rome; but the French resist
his entrance into the city, and the Sardinians do
not second his purpose. He also is determined
to drive the Austrians out of Venetia ; but in
this he is likely to be opposed by all EUrope.

He has issued a Proclamation to his volun-
teers, of which the following is an extract:

"But our victory is not complete ; Italy is not
yet entirely free, and we are still very far from
the Alps—our glorious goal. The most precious
fruit of these last successes is that we are able
to arm ourselves, and to advance. I found you
ready to follow me, and now I call you all to my
side. Hasten to join the general assembly of
those troops, which must be a nation in arms, in
order to make Italy free and one, whether it
please the mighty of the earth or not.

"Italians, the moment is critical. Already
some of our brothers are:fighting the stranger in
the heart of Italy: Let us go and Meet them in
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Rome, in order to march thenceall together upon
the territory of Venice. All that isour duty and
our right we shall be able to ,effect If we are
strong. Arms, then, and men; heart, Steel, and.
liberty !"

To the Venetians he says :

" NOBLE CITIZENR :—The present war, made
solely by the arms of the people, is' the only na•-:'
tional one that can give us a country. Our bat-
tles, are so many stations of.our .march, to the
Alps, on the summit of which we will only halt.
Well you feel it, 0 noble Venetians, who here
propose collecting means for the- war, and who
publish in a journal called B Corriere di Venezia'
such a proclamation as will call entire.Italy to
tight on the Venetian lands." • - •

The opinion of tjte British Government-on this
subject, and especially of Sardinian participa-
tion in the effort, is thus given by Lord John
Russel:

"It is equally clear that, taking a legal view
of the question, the King of Sardinia has na ex-
cuse for breaking the treaty of 'Zurich, recently
concluded and signed. The King of Sardinia
was free not to accept the preliminaries of Villa
francaand the treaty of Zurich, but, having re-.
nounced a continuation of the war, after having
given his Royal word to live in pea.de and friend-
ship with Austria, he is no longer free' to cast'
aside his obligations, and direct a 'Wanton attack
against a neighboring Prince.

" It is, moreover, evident in the present case,
that interests go hand-in-hand'With the prescrip-
tions of duty. An attack against' the Atistrian
enemy encamped behind powerfulU fortresses 'is
not an undertaking in which, success may be
reasonably expected. And 'if euPli itn attack
should fail, it would perhaps offer to Austria the
desired opportunity of 'restoring the Romagna- to
the Pope, and Tuscany to the Grand Duke.

" There is a good reason to believe thatneither
of these acts would be considered by France' as
irreconcilable with the treaty of , Zurich ; yet
such acts would certainly be most detrimental to -
the independenceof Italy and to her future tran-
quility. The King of Sardinia, hi gaining Lom-
bardy, Parma and Modena, but,losing Savoy,
Nice and Tuscany, would no longer be able to
resist Austria, who would be fighting ,for, a good
cause—the preservation of her territory and the
redemption of her military honor. The only
hope left to Sardinia in such a conflict would lie
to bring France into the battle-field, and excite
a' European war. We trust Count Cavour will
not give way to such dangerouti The!
Great Powers are bent upon the maintenance of
peace, 'and Great Britain has interests inthe
Adriatic over which she keeps a ,most careful
watch." .

AGITATION IN HUNGARY.

The Hungarians are resolved to .recover their
constitutional rights and privileges, And itis cer-
tain that they calculate on assistancefrom' abroad.
A great deal of French gold is now in Circulation
in Hungary, and it is strongly suspected that
large quantities of arms have recently been
smuggled into the country. Not only is the
name of Kossuth again in the mouths of the peo-
ple, but a few days ago theauthorities laid hands
on "Kossuth notes ' of the nominal value of
1,200 florins. Travellers who return from Hun-
gary state that the inhabitants of that country
appear to be quite indifferent to what is said and
done in the Reichirath. The reconailiatiori be-
tween the Magyar and South Slaves is said to
be "perfect." Recently, several "ill-disposed"
persons have been arrested in the Voivodina,
and at once transported to the interior of the em-
pire.

Latest
By the Arabia, news is received to Oetoher 7th.
It was reported that Garibaldi had .obtained

victories along the whole line of march; and had
also repulsed theRoyalists from Caserti, taking
2000 prisoner& These reports, howeVer, lack
confirmation. '

The Pope ofRome has issued another. protest
bitterly denouncing the, conduct of Sardine,: and,
the policy of non-intervention, and on"'
the Catholic powers;for assistance..

SPain has proposed the holding of teCcingress'
of Catholic powers.

The Sardinian Chambers have resolved that
theKing be authorized to annex to Sardinia those
provinces of Central and Southern Italy, in
which the population by direct universal suffrage
vote, decide to become an integral part of the
Sardinian Constitutional Monarchy. "--

Sardinian army has not entered. the
Neapolitan territory.

The only provinces left to the Papal;govern-
meat are Civita, Veechia, Forosinone and Val

A better feeling exists between Garibaldi and
Victor Emmanuel.

SYRlA.—Letters from Syria say that many ad-
ditional arrests of distinguished chiefs' h d pro-
dueed a panic among the DV.118114 conc4ned in
the massacre of the Christians. • I

*pig gotices
DIRS. WINSLOW, an experienced= Nurse

tand Female Physician, has a Soothing Syrup" Di Children
teething, which greatly facilitates theprocess of tee ping, by
softening the gums, reducing all inflamination—wit{allay all
pain and regulate the bowels. Depend upon it, mothers; it
will give rest to yourselves andrelief and health to your in-
fanta. Perfectly safein all cases. See advertisement:

my26-I.y.
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Off(anito.
Tuesday, October, Bth, by • iter.'o. a Miller, Idramiss

Dim toBlise'MAßY E. MITCHELL;all of Indiana Codrity; Pa.
On the 11thth test., by Rev. W., D. Howard, D.1)., Zemin

BEESON to Mama, daughter of Samuel 31c5lasteriEeq.:;
OnThursday morning, the 4th init., in White Clay Creek

church, by BIM J. L. Vallandighain, Mr. ruin Gauss to
Mies GEORGIANS S. MoDatum, all of New. Castle County,
Delaware. .

At the "Poet House," M'Connolleville, Ohio, September
27th, by Rev. W. Morrie Grimes, Mr. SAMUEL WILSON to Miss
CummorrsRoss, all of Bristol, Ohio. , ,

On the 20th of September, at the residence of 3fontgomely
Walker, Req., by Rev, David Hervey, Dr: JoFilt Si. CpOPER,
of West Liberty, Va., to Mies " SALUE" B. ILEDGII; Stook
County, Va.

On the 25th of September, by Rev. M. N. Shirley, 'Mr.
ARSIBTRONG C. WALKER to MIGE NAPtiIE 3. NESBITT, both of
Indiana County, Pa. On the same day, Mr.- WILLIAX R.
BARKLEYto Mies MARYY, MILLER, all of Indians, County, Pa.
Onthe 21111 of September, Mr.Outwit A. GOURLEY, ofRural
Valley, Armstrong County, .Pa., to Miss ANGELINE Romans,
of Saltsburg, Indiana County, Pa,

On the morning of the 27th of September, at the house o
the bride's mother, by Rev. Mr. Deane, of Beßair,Ohio,llr.
ISAAC MITCHELL JONES TO Mies Mou.iE TARBIT, both of Bel
moatCounty; Ohio.

_ _
.

On Monday'evening, September 17th, at the reCidence of
the bride's father, Hon. T. Brown, by Rev. A. L.Knox, Mr.
Jams FERGUSON, of Port Sullivan,Texas, to Miss Donnas C.
Bunts, of Antrim, Ohio. •

On Thursday, the 4th inst., by Rev. D. Wray, Mr. Jossus.
to Mimi JULIA Arm TRUDY. , On Thursday then

inst., Mr., S. CULBERTSON LAWSON,to Miss Mawr E. Gramma:it,
all of Clarion County. On the same day, Mr. G. W. Gavin-
NKR, of Corsica, Jefferson County, to Miss MATILDAEtextlirs
ELLIOTT, Of ClarionCounty, Pa.

On Tuesday evening, the 25th tilt., by Rev. Wm. Green'.
ough, Mr. Sullen W. THOMPSON, of Union Township, to
Misslroner P. PATTEN, of Carrot Township; both of ;Waite;
ingtdn County, Pa.

September 26th, at the residence of the bride's mother, by
!tev. Alex. IlVGaughey, Mr. ADS= CORNS to Miss Susan S.
BRAWDY, all of North linutingdon Township, 'Westmoreland
County, Pa.

bitarg.
[ANNOUNCEMENTS, GNAWS ; ADDITIONAL RIMELEMS, FIVE

CENTS A LINE, NINE WORSE BEING A LINE.}..

DlED—October_7sth, at the residence of her For-in-law
Rec. A. G. Rockwell. pastor of Lebanon church, Atm MAR"
GARtIT GREER, in the 74th year of her age.

DIED—At the residence of her mother, near M'Connells-
villa, Ohio,September 18th,Alias MARYM'CORMIOK, aged 23
years. .

She remembered her Creatorin the days of her youth;and
united with the gross Roads Presbyterian churcirinl.Bs3,un-
derthe ministry of Rev. Wm. Reed.' Her many'friends are
not called " to sorrow as others who have no hope," for

what is their loss is her eternalgain." '

DIED—At West jElirabeth, on Tneedaymorning, August;
28th, 1860,at the residence of,his son, B. M. Kerr, JOSEPH
lEBRR, aRuling Bitter in the Sixth Presbyterian church of
Pittsburgh, in the 80th yearof his ago. .

Thin aged servant of the Lord came ta the grave Ina full
age, like as a shock of corncometh in his season:' His last
Illness ,was short, but death found him not unprepared to
meet his heavenly Master, whom he hadso long served. For
sixty yearshe wasa communing member of thePresbyterian
Church, and for many years a Ruling Elder, lie was dis-
tinguished for his familiaritywith the Bible, his profound
and accurate theological knowledge, his devoted piety, his
great zeal for God, his love for souls, ,and his faithful die-
charge of duty. As afriend and calaborer withhis pastors,
the diffe'ent congregations with which he was connected
during his long and active life, will always remember him.
His visits to the sick, and his exhortations and prayers by
their bed-side were accompanied with much unction and ten-
derness, and by them was he ever welcome. Ile lived to See
his only son dedicate himself to the work of the ministry,
and hid just with him removed to his new field of labor,
When it pleased theLord to take him to the New Jerusalem
above. We miss his society on earth, and the Church mili-
tant, by his death, has lost a faithful and valiant member;
but to him, death hasbeen great gain, and, thereby, another
crowned saint has been added to the General Assembly of the
Church of the First Born on high.

Mourn not, dear friends, as those who have no hope.
He is not dead. He Uses at God's right hand,
And lives, as be could never live on earth,
In full fruition of eternal joys.
Walk as he walked, by.faith in Jesus Christ,
And youshall die triumnhant in theLord,
And realize, as your departedfriend,
The bleeictired awaiting the redeemed. S.F.

THIS WEEK'S ADVERTISEMENTS.

11tTITHERSPOON IVTITUTE.
Thunext term of this Cfassical and English School will

begin on7111SliAY,' November 6th; to continue twenty-one
weeks. Price. of tuition per • term, 06.00, $B.OO. and *lO.OO,
according.to stuclies.

Por'partiCulars inulDfitalogue,applyto thePrincipal,
oet2o-3t* • . • S. BOYD, Butler, Pa.

11.0L IL YPILLS.-11EART.7
.

an over-flow of bile occurs, and the
functions of the Stomachbeenme'deranged, a burning sense
tion is Mt in,the recion. of the stomach, and is popularly
termed Ifealtburn. Holloway's' rills, by their immediate
action on Dm liNer,.purify its secretions, cleanse the solvent
Holds, and expel all acrid irritating matter, from the
stomach: '

Sold, by,all Druggists, at 25c., 62e. and ,Sl Terbox.
ME

PRESBYTERIANS CAN NOW DE-
* FEED THEIR nEws.

The best book for popular-reading and for general eirculs,
Um to enable Presbyterians to (intend their viewa of troth
from ;the 'spaOloui "at:lac-dons and; miis.statomenheminians, is the voluble written by the Rev. WILLIAM
ANNAN, entitled . •

Difficulties of Arminian Methodism
of Which the fourth edition, hen justbeen published., it le,
written iii candid epirit, and with consider:dile point and
sower.—Central Christian Herald.

Price,7s tents. Sentby mail, post-raid, receipt of MG

Yubliebinl by,
act2o4t

:WM. 5..& ALFRED.MARTI.EN,
No. 606 Chertnut Street, Phila

pINE..GRovE ACADEMY AND
SEMINARY.

L E. THOMAS, Principal.
-The Winter Term will commence en WEDNESDAY, No-

;vetnber7th, JB6O. Terms, $45.00 per ,session. oc2o-3t

rILO:IVIE. INSTITUTE,
"5-1, • CaI.NON3BURG, PA.,

For Young :Ladies.
Parents who have daughters toeducate, will planse obserre

that

$145.00, IN ADVANCE,
will' pay for Board, Tuition, (regular uourne,) pew rent,
washing to the amount, orthirty dozens, :and fire, in the
above Institution, one year—thin being a reduction of ten
per cont. ouTegular prices.

Thin next term mill commence :the FIRST MEND.A.Y.OF
NOVEMBER, 1813d, and continue ten monildi.

ar, Send for Circulars.• OLIVIA J. FRENOI3,.
out2e.:t: Principal.

ReS DAVIS, OCTOBER, LIST.
• .

---; NeW. and Valuable
" 4:1110 430 31116K. .

SirWm. Oarailten's 2d solunte—,!-Logic " $ 3.00-u " ' Ist "Mstaphysicit" 3.00
Hodge's Outlinesof .Theology ' ' ' 2.00
Bridges!Commentary on. Ecclesiastes .• 1.00
Rengstenbe;rg's Cothmentaryon .Eccleeiastee
Gerlachon thePentateuch
Pleraing's Vocabulary of Philosophy. Edited and en-

largedby C. P. Krauth, D.D 1.75
Ordination Addresses of th&Bishop of Oxford 1.00
TheBeautiful City. By Woodbury Travis ' ' ' 75
Pulpit Themes. By the autlfbr of •!pulpit Helps." 1.00
Helps to the 'Pulpit ' '
Luther. on Galatians. , New. edition I ,1.25
Adtlailosa Aliikande .r's Sennonm ECM
Forty Ydars' Correspondence of Dr. 'Jas: W. Alexander -"R.00
Kurtz's Church lfistory I.§o
Annith on Illethodrani. Noir Edition ° ' 7,5
Life and ietfers of Mm,Eatily_C.Judson (Fanny,For-

restpr.).
Lofe andPenalty.'' By Thompson;
Hall's Bleditatione. New edition
How to Enjoy Life. By Cornell. Thebest book on the

subject Health and :Disease,,and having special
reference'ti the Clerical Profession ' LOG

Avoidable Causes ofDisease, &c • • 1.00
•

Timothy.Titcomb'e new book, k.kiss Gilberts Career," 1.25
AlsO, freFh irOppliOe of Titcomb's Letters," 1..00 ; ."Gold •

Noll,. 1.00; oBitteroweet," .75
Brief Biographies. By. Smiles,author of " Self !fell)," 1.25
Rawlinson'e Rerodotux: 4 vole.. Now complete 10.00
Everett's ,Waohington.
The Queens.of Society Jail
MEM! III•authorof !. AIone
The Cottages of the Alps. By Miss Anna C. Johnson,

author of ,", Peasant,Life in Germany," ' 1-.25
Mosizine. By the author of "SaladLir the. Selitiry,":;.• 1.25
Rutledge,. and Beulah., Bach " 1.25
FarratlaY'sl4etnres on Physical Forces . - 50
Louie's 'Bait Term at4t.-Mary's LOO
TheGlaciers:0( the Alps.:,By. TyndalL • ' 1.50
Buckland's Curiosities of Naturalflietory. 2d series... 1.25
Over the Cliffs. By Charlotte:Chanter 1.64
The,World's Birthday. By Geese........... .

....... 75
ASir ny:Of the'above books sentby~Mail,by..Mail, Pre-paid,'on re-'

ceipt of retail price. Usind:discounteto ministers.

oc 0-2
R. S. ,DAVIS,

03 Weed. 'Street, Pittsburgh. ":

THE GROVER Sr BAKER -
• • . NOISELESS'

FAMILY SEWING MACHINE,
is rapidly superseding all others for faintlyuse. TheDouble
Lock-Stitch formed by this Machine is found to bethe only
one whichsurvivesthe Wash-tub on bias seams, and, there-
for% the only onopermanently valuable for.

Fanail-y Se-wing.
.BEAD THE FOLLOVING TFSTIMOIVY :

"Theunderilgtied, Clergymen 'ofthe'Presbyterian Church,
having, purchased and need in our families "HROVER &

BAKER'S CELEBRATED FAMILY SEWING MACHINE,'
take pleasure in recommending it 'es "ati instrument fully
combining the essentials of a good machine. Its beautiful

oViriaigbitient, aiiirthe end ilia:
Betty of its stitch, unite to render it a machine unsurpassed
by any in the market, and one which we feeliconfident will
give satisfaction.to,all,whomay pdrchase anihtule it."

Rev.W.R.VRAGUE, D.D.I Ailbany,'N. Y. .
Rev. J. N. oiNpificiL, V.15,
Rev. CHARLESANDERSON, Auburn, N. Y.
Rev. J. M. HOPKINS,

' Rev. R. C.GALBRAITH, Govanstown, Md.
Bev. J. T. LANNEAII. Salem, Va. .
RON'. HENRY A.RILEY, Montrose;Pa.
Rev. 3. TURNBITLL BACKUS, Schenectady, l Y....
Rev. W: B. CIIIDLAW, A.M.; Cincinnati, Ohio. "
Rev. ARTHUR SWAZEY, Galena, 111.
Rev. A. H. STONE-Canandaigua, N. Y.
Rev. M. W.'JAOOBITS, D.D.; "Pittsburgh; Pa.

OFFICES :

495,Broadwayr New-York.
Corner, of Fifth Street and Market .Alley

Pittsburgh Pa.

N O.W READ—Y. -
-L

SECOND AND REVISED EDITION.

The. :History:. of :the Church ,of Christ,
IN CHRONOLOGICAL" TABLES. •

A Synelironistic 'View. of the Events,- Characteristics, and
Culture of .each Period, including the 'History of Polity,.
Worship, Literature, andDoctrines ; together withtwo Sup-

- plementary Tables upon -the Church In America; and an
Appendix. containing the Series of Councils, Popes, pa-

triarchs, and' other Bishops, and -full Index'.
• 11Y.IIENRY B. SMITH, D.D.,

professor in the Union Theological Seminaryof the City of
of New-York.

' Iu one volume; folio,- price $6.00.
We submit the following extracts from the numerous testi-

monials furnished from sources qualified toform kjudgment

. Rev. William Adems; D.E. of New-York City.
I am truly delighted to hear of thesuccess which has at-,

'terided4the publication 'of-the Chronological Tables, by Dr.
Smith. The labor expended upon-stch'a work is :immense,
and its accuracy and completeness dohonor to the research
.and scholarship of itwanthor. •

Rev. E. 0, Hturtphrey, D.D., Professor In the Theological
' ' . Seminary, Danville. • ' ' •

It wouldbe difficult, even.for a scholar of , the most coin-

- pribeesive and minute knowledge in the science, to mention
a councilor writer.-in anybranch of the Church, or of tiny
age, or the name of a monk, bishop, priest, or doctor, of any,
note whatever, which will not be found here in its proper

Rev. P. SchaffD.D., Professor in the Theological Seminary,
Mercersburg.

It is decldedli unperhiras toTeti:less of contentsiandbeauty
of typographical execution,.to the German works ofitiskind,
And also to the OxfordChronelogical Tables.

.

Rev. 3. Thorirwell,DV, Columbia; South Carolina.
We return. him our profound acknowledgments tor the'

trouble-saving column of, reference...he has furnished us, by
the greatest labor and toil to himself.
Roy: P. D. Hawks,Di).,Rector ofCalvary Church, New-Yerk.

Any studentwill perceive that the amount of careful labor
conscientiously bestowed on it must have been , great: and I
know of no similar production -in our language that I think
equal to it
Rev. D. IL Godwin, D. D., President of Trinity College,

ThemChronological Tables I regard 0 ,, beyond compari-
son. the most important contriliution ever made to Ecelesi-
asttuel History.= thissideoftheAtlantic. My, appreciation
of their Vieille can only he equalled by amazement at the
herniae:an labbr implied in their compilation.'

. .

Bor. W. B. Sprague. D.D., Albany, New-York.
It ts 'monument of the most careful-and thorough re-

search, as well as the highest skill In combining, condensing,
and arranging. No one who has carefully examined it, and
hasany interest in -the general subject to which it-relates,
will rest sathified until „the work forms part of his own
library.
Rev. W. it. Williams, D.D., Amity Street Baptist Church,

New-York.
History. le seen untwisted in its separate strands; and

these; disported into their parellel columns, suggest to the
eye in an instant, the ,several forces that, in their combine-.
tion. or rivalry. Made up the movement of theage, as guided
by God's over-ruling. Providence. The work is one almost
invaluable to the student.

Prof. B. M. Anderson, DD.,Rochester`, N,Y.
It is altogether superior to anything of thekind which our

language can furnish.. A :work so comprehensive and so
valuable alike to the theologian and the student of general
literature, needsonly tobe known to be valued.

Rev. John.bi'Clintoek,DM., of the M. E. Church.
I have read Dr. Smith's work with great advantage., ,In

fulness and aceuracy as to the matter, and skill as to the ar-
rangement, it surpasses greatly anyworked' the kind.
Rev. George E. Day, D.D„ ,Professor in Lane Theological

Seminary.
It must be regarded as beyond all question the most com-

pletework of thekind ever issued.
J. N. McLeod, D.D., Profeesor in the Theological Seminary,

of the Reformed Presbyterian Church. '
It's emphaticallya IN Tatuma inparse, and Iknow not where

So large an amount ofvaluable matter of a similar character
is to:be found in anything like the same compass. -

Enoch Pond, D.D., Professor in Theological Seminary,, Ban-
-gor, Mame.

We have examined with great interest these Chronological
Tables by Professor Smith, and we, think them admirably
adapted tothepurpose for whichthey were designed.
Joseph 'Havefi; D. D. Protessoe in Theological Seminary,

• .Chicago, Illinois. •
It is admirable in arrangement. lucid and complete—pre-

sentingate glance the points of chief moment in the course
of centuries, and condensing into a few pagesthe results ofa,
long and laborious investigation. .

Rev. W. G. T. Shedd, D.D., Professor in Andover, Mass.
Professor Smith's Historical Tables arethe berftthatlknow

of in any language. He has furnished to the student an ap-
paratus that will be of life-lorigservice to him.

S. A. Allibone, author of Allibone's Dictionary..
I can say with great truth, that no student—theological,

political. literary, or general,' can• safely dispense with
Smith'sChurch,History; .that it would be a cheap hook at
three times the price demanded for it; and that it would be
vain to look for any other book, or six other books, which
cap supply its place.

Professor Francis L'eber,l.L.D.
A most 'valuable work to our literati:tee, of substantial

worth. The closer it is examined the more it shows the ex-
teneive reading, the scholarly patience, and the scientific
spirit pervading the *hole,

C. SCRIBNER,
No. 124 0runilStreet, New-York,

.

***Alsofor sale by all Pittsburgh Booksellers*obt2o-It

THE EVENING POST,
The Oldest Democratic Republican Journal

in the City of New-York.
Now ha the Firrr-Nivrn year of Its existence, ogritAnsa, all
the essential elements of - "

A Complete Family Newspaper.
Is dovetcd to the support ofthe Democratic Reptiblican"
Party, witts:g it cs ajoac , and ofDEMOCRATICPRINCI-
PLES ALWAYS! Is the uncompromising advocate of:

FREE SOIL I FREE LABOR: FREE SPEECH!
A Strict:Construction of the Constitution,and an tannoni27cal Administration of thUGovernment.

THE Manx EVCNINGPOST, which is printed,ona large folio
Sheet; 'contains a full account of the'occurrences of the day, •
the latest foreigninfelligence--exclusive correspondencefrom.
Europe—public documents of interest and importance,-Fro..
ceedings of Congrias—Popular Le'etures—Tales—Poetry—
Reviews and extracts front New Books--Clty News—special, •full` had accurate reports of Commercial and Financial
Affairs, New-York Markets, including Stock. and Morley
Markets, together with the Cattle Markets of the country,-
and such Foreign- markets as are of general Interest: Its
editorial disquisitions,are always frank, fearless, and Inds.

Tai'SEstt-Wsesis Etsstso Post coutalns al/ the melting
matter of the Dams Etzstso POST, anti.the latest fleire, by•
telegraphs and mails, up to the.hour of publication.,

Tao Wet:Ku Ets.mao Poem la edited with Special reference
to the wants or country readeis, and besides altthe 'articles
of general interest published In the DAILY EVENDrif Poor,
contains a complete digest ,of the News of the Day, and au
Agricultural Column. devoted tothe interest and instruction
of Farmers. It containsforty long co.lumns of reading mat-
ter every week.

TERMS:
DAILY EVENING, POST. • • -

SingleCopy for Ono Year, in advance q- 9.00
ThreeCopies ` ' " • 26:00
Single CoAce, per...month 75.

SEMI-WOOKIA7 EVENING POST.
, .
. . . . .

IS rtratarcen Y,YERY WF.DrR,SDA7 AND SATURDAY
SingleCopy, One Yearinin advande. $'3.00
Two Copies, ..

_
" .5.00:FiveCopies, "12.00 .

TinCopies, .<" 20.00'
WEEKLY.Y.VENING POST..

IS PUBLISHED EVRRY THURSDAY. s'
SingleCopy, OnoYear, lu advance 2-00
Three Copies; " ' '5.00
Five Copies, " 8.00
Ten Copies, 1" .• 12.00
Twenty Coides, " " 20.00

Subscriptions may commenceAt any time. 'Pay always
fn advance. Any person sending us twenty or morti,sub-bo entitled to an extra copy for his Services; or
for ten subscribers be will receive ,a copytor sikmonthe:;
When a club of subecriberi has been forw-arded, additionsmay be made to it on the same terms. It is not neetteaary
that the members of achib should receive their papers at the
Same Post Office. Ctsituntrtt are tratMliedat the lowestclub
rater. Money may be forwarded at our risk. Specimen
copies of the EVENING Pose will be sent free to all who de-
sireit. ' . WM.` C. 8AYA..141.. dt. CO, .

Office of theEvening Poet, -
.

oct2o-11 Nassau St., cor. Liberty, Now-York.

THE AMERICAN EDUCATIONAL
SERIES OF

Sehaal and -Conap .2extr itooki".
• ...

In whole, or in part OFFICIALLY. ADOPTED by,the State
Superintendent of Public instruction and Boards of .

Education in nearly every Stab3'wbereany
official examination and- adoption.

hire been made.

16100099
have, been, sold, and the, .circulation is steadily increasing.
They'are officially corninended and' principally used in 'the
Public Scheele of, New-York, Philadelphia, and manrother
large cities, and in the principal Normal Schools throughout

They are recommended by twenty Edmmtional Journale'
and by'one hundred and fifty other mist reepectable journals,
literary,religions, &c. • , , .

From Superintendents of States. Counties and Cities, from
Presidents and Professors of Colleies; and from Teachers
and Praetioal Educators,and thepress throughout the Union,
we' haws

Over Two Hundred Royal Octavo Pages
. . of Testimonials

to the superior merit of tame Reoke, Selections frorei which,
Will be sent free,on application.

THE SERIES. EMBRACE:
SANDERS' NEW READERS, SPELLERS, ETC.
ROBINSON'S'. ARl'l' EIfitSTIOS AN OALGRBRAS. ' 6 vole
romwwwErgnsmyrn S cola

PitACTICAL,,ARITinivTICS: .• 2.lIISTO.RIOA.T. SERIES.
WELLS' (D. A..).PHILOSOPHY, CHEMISTRY,' SCIENCE ,

OF CONDIGN THINGS, ANDGEOLOGY: illustrated.'
WELLS' (W. IL) GRAMMAR, 1230th mutton. Repted.' ,
COLTON AND FITCH'S GEOGRAPHIES. • -• • -

OKAY'S (ASA)BOTANY. Graded. 2,soOcyds.BRADBURY'SSCHOOLMUSICBOOKS. •10 Booki.
PANIJELLE'S„PRENCH,SBRIES. , , •
WOODBURY'S GERMAN SERIES.
HITCHCOCK'S' ANATOMY AND PHYSIOLOGY. 373

cuts. Just published. .
HITCHCOCK'S NEW GEOLOGY.' With 300 newallu.stra;

tionS.•
SPENCERIAN PENMANSHIP. New..Eilition. .3 Books.
OBONNELB PENMANSHIP. 8 Books. • -
BRYANT R SUTTON'S BOOK-KEEPING. 4

~.
•

8011USTEit'S DRAWING BOOKS. Bervitifully en;
.

IVISON & • PIEMNEY'S SCHOOL RECORDS AND
DIARIES. • • ; • , • .

Tho pahlishers'desire especially to call attention'to

Sanders' New Illustrated' feaders.
, .

The Primer, Piret,Second, and. Third Readers have new
and elegant Illiietrations, and the 'wholo series is carefully
Revised and Improved, andpririted on fine white paper.,; •

The Axliveis or ,E,NOLISII SPELLiyrt"
set! of AtPHABEt OARD.9OAnd a net of. Cnsats, printed in
colonsfor the.walls of the school-room, ,are,autong therecent
additions to the series. - • • •

This seHes,of Readers is also published by. SOWER.
BARNES, ofMierleipliis, and are for sale together with.
ROBINSON'S SERIESv OF 'MATHEMATICS, by:R. S.
DAVIS of Pittsburgh, Pa.,

DESCRIPTIVE CATALOGUES,
4` (of 1.08 pages,} and

".:Educational Circular,!:
Containing Notices, Deacriptians, Testimokials, Pri eic.;

AMERICAN' EDUCATIONAL SERIES,
Befit fre-e'oik applicat-fon., ' ' '

. . .

SirThe most Moral terms for Spscimen'copies, andfirst
Supplies for Schools. '4 - "-•

' • PTISON, 00.,
oct93-it Publishers' NewYorkl'

MISOELLANEO US. - .11

NOTICE TO FARMERS.
_ •

CIDER MILLS—The Champion Keystone and Buckeye
Combined Mill and Press, at the Seed Store, 41 Fifth Street,
Pittsburgh. J WAILDROP.

0ct1.3-4t* •

NOTICE TO FRUIT GROWERS.
Parties intending to plant Trees this Fall, are respectfully

invited to r-exa.mine. .the, Nursery .of T. L. SHIELDS
& CO., SettiCkley: Theirstock 'contains over two hundred
andfifty thousand Fruit and Ornamental Trees of_various
sizes, all inthe most healthy'and vigorous condition:, There
are.several thousand extra large tree#, of.4ppte, Peati plum,
and Cherry, four year old, well cufback.

Aitke Catalogues can be ,bad and orders left at the SEED:
STOR.E, 47 Fifth Street,Pittsburgh.: . J. WAHDROP:

•

SCHOOLS.

NLAP s CREEK PRESBVTX-'
_maxi But, -ACADEMY will open ila Winter Sessioli of;
liNsi months, on MONDAY, tho 29th day of October.

TaitionAn Chuisical, Mathematical, and Common.Bnglish
branches, $ll.OO, SS,OO, and ss.4Aper session. Boarding and.
lodging af. $2 per week. T. D. EWING, A.8.,Principal.

octl3-2t*. • ' • •

STEUBENVILLE FEMALE

' The Sisty-fourth,Session of this Institution will open",en
the FIRST MONDAY OF NOTEMBER.N.EXT.

‘
' Bev. C. C. BEATTY, D.P., Superintendent,

Prot. A. M. REID, A.M., principal.

ELDERSAIDGE ,ACADEDIY.
.. , _ . •

The Twenty-eighth Seision or this Institution will com-
mence on. TUESDAY,-November 6th.- Tutlion- fees at the
Usual Academic.rates.. Boarding, $2.00per week. •. ,

'detl3-2Ole - "REV. ADONALDSON , D.D., Prineipal.

retscA'rtottA FEMALE ISTSTI-,
TUTE.

Parents in seare,h of a school for their daughters, where
health, science, morals, and religious training arecombined,
will it in the above Institute; and asa Parent naturally

• anxious about the welfare of my children, I think I know
whatare yourwishes In regard to a school for your daugh-
ters; andas the above-named Institute is just such a one. I
simply request youtocome and examine for yourself, for I
am assured that one half day spent in the examination, will
be of mere, value than'all my advertisements. therefore
earnestly court it, asMAOsuch a visit I can only expect to
be classed among thoSo schools represented by the hundred
in advertisements ; but after such investigation, I know I
shall be rated as among thefirst in the land. The Institute
reapens for the Fail Smision,. NOVEMBER lsr, 1860. '

TUSCARORA. FEMALE, INSTITUTE is located at .Aca-
&mitt, Jimiette Oinaty,Pi., Thecars of the. Pennsylvania
CentralAtailroad stoplit tho Mifflin Station, whence access
Is easy, and should the 'Principal be notified a .fewdays be-
forehand, arrangements willbe mole to meet all visitors.

For Circularscontaining Toms;Ac., please apply person-,
ally, or by letter, •

• REV: W. Ui E. AGNEW,Principal..
• . ..Academia, JuniataCounty, Pa.-

REF.ERENCES G. W. T1i0110501.4 D. D., J.

IRON CITY COMMERCIALCOL-
at- I:EGE.—S3S.OOpays the entire cost of tuition. Minis
tern' a:mm.llW price. Shidente enter at any titrat.. For Cots&
lognes, Specimens, &c., enclose five letter shout* to

tny2tl-6m JENKINSk SMITH. -Pittsburgh,
.

ERATI'!"SEMINARYFOR
YOUNG LADIES, ' - • '

• AT-SEWICKLEY, PA.
REV.. L. 'WILLIAMS,

The next Session:will commence on the -P-IRST MONDAY,
IN NOVEMBER. A few vacant places are,not yet, engaged.,
The terms areas low as they can he made, consistently with
the itudtedeumber admitted; and. the superior ,acceromoila.
tions and 'advantages aftorded.

YoeChinless; containing further informatiois,appli at the
Booker Alusie Stores or to the .Principal, at Sewieklerrille,

• sapn•at
.

SCAROR A ACADEMY' WILL
open itsForty-ninth Sessionon theist OfNovember next.

'nett:notion In English, Mathematics,Latin, Greek,French,
and German, is given by experienced teachers. Terms, 185.00
per eeeslon Of five months; Parental care, thorough Instruc-
tion, and kind treatment, is bestowed on.all the pupils.
Those who cannot be.properly influencedby such means are
notpermitted to remain. For Circulars containing teatime-
;Wale from parents, pupils, and Professors ofColleges, as to,
the eystem of training and its results, apply to

J. H. 8110MAKEE, principid.
sep29-et • , Academie, Juniata County, Pa.
E ' ICKLEY A ADEMY.

. . ,

A Classicaland CommerMalBoarding School for Boys; 1:41..
the.P. W. &C.R. k; twelve Miles from Pittsburgh.

Rev. JOSEPH TRATRIII, A. L, Principal-
The Thirty-sixth Sessionwill commenceon

MONDAY,. NOVEMBER: snn
For Circulars, etc, apply, to John Irwin & Sons' 57 Wider.

Street, to' T. H. Nevin`& CO, 26 Wood Street,or to tho
Principal, SowitkloyvilleP. Pa. . - " sop2oult

ALLEGHENY CITY COLLEGE.
We takegroat pleasure ending to our former

patrons and the public ge 4ro,fessors C. M. TODD
and LAVALETTE W11;30)1, who Mute —taken charge of tbo
ALLEGHENY CITY COLLVG.E. They are gentlemen of
high moral worth, and are thoroughly acquainted with the
management and training of yonth—laavingbeen practically
engaged fur a number oforeaka" thidmliarting inatruatton in
the varied departments of science. Their qualifications,both
Classical and Mathematical,are of .shigh,,order, and we feel
assured that those who may favor them with their patronage,
will enjoy hinny advintates seldom:found innimilar lustitm.
tiona. J. DAVIII,

' ilzwELLri
ALLEGMENY:CITY COLLEGE iAnntita Segeion' ofr

this Institution will commence on MON,DAY, §eptcneber /Otkf
Circularsmay be had' at tho prinCipal POrtik bloresi of Pine-
burgh and Alleglepy i or apply, to C. M.DODD, Principal. , ,

• '

pITTSBURGH FEMALECOLLEGE:'
REV. I. O:TERSITING, President, &Misted by ,a 1

FACULTY OP ELEVEN , TEAOPIERS,±.
Superior advatitatiee are affoided for obtaining'e thorough

Academic and Collegiete ,ednettSEM., ~70XY effort. :Will, be
made tosecure theliapptheas Arid Improvement 'of all abet
nut attend. , Collegiate, ydar hegir. August alat; eecond;
Siateion.Dee .tuber 7th ; and the third, March 21st. Tuition
antics front V toll& ptr Setarlim,lacdorditig ,to studies. TM.
farther informationapply to the, President, or.to Professor
S. MMOWlES:Pittslonaraii,Tal"7:'ll 633014 y •

ill;AIR ILi 'E LE"!SEIIILP.
REV. S. I Si:KEPLEY, A:11.„ ). pm,M.llB. P. Pe811EPISI. oi •;, • ; fir!!

Aaliated by a full corps of.Teachers.
Location healthful and bantam:it' 'ACCesli itailmad,-

Acconunodations for slaty, Boar,ding Scholars. „Discipline,
parental; course- of instructilm,:aystematie, extedded, add
Christian, embracing experiments, Jectures, , analyale,. „and t
practical application of principles—taking the pupil through
the book into the "subject—educating ;for life. All .educa-1
tional facilities liberalliTurnished., Instrumental's:id Vdcal
Music. Drawing; 'and'raiiiting,' tanght.bY Teachers whose'
skill and enthusiasm hare been tested. French, in accord-
ance with Parieian'usege'v Getioan; by a oleigymeen to whom'
that language vernacular ; ,Anc,ieut „Languages to any
desiredextent: and allthe Various branches ISt' Mathematical,
Physical, Mental and Moral Sciences, by Teachers of unsur-
pamaed "Rx,penses—asi fa `suited to the'ilesign of
Educational Inetitutionir,morierate.

TERMS PER SESSION OF FIVE MONTHS
Boardandfurnished. roam'

. 10.00Tuition in theRegular ettilale.4.
Extra branches in proportion.

' Abatement of tventy-five pet seat, .when requested, for
daughters of clergymen, and pious young ladies preparing to
teach. _ .. .

The next session (the seventeenth under the present Prin-
cipals,) will connnenceon thd BIESTISIONDAV 1N NOVEM-
BER. Early applications are requested., Cstaloguessent on
application. S. I.II.`.SILEPLET, Blairsville,

sepls-6t. , -

,OUSINESS NOTICES.

THE IvIEDIBERS OF THE PRES
BYTEBSAN COLONIAL ASSOCIATION, and other

Presbyterians desiring to matt ate to Kansas, will send their
Post:Office Address to me at St. Louie, Missouri, and l will for-
want. them some informationof interest regarding a location
in Kansas. . MONTGOMERY,

sepl-2m, Lecompton, Kansas.

1860. FALL STOCK. 1860.

IV AIL Mt r

Oil Cfoths, Matting,
3:3 G S

STAR RODS, WINDOW SHADES, SM.
FOR SALE AT LOWEST PRICES, AT

817 Fourth Street.
•4t WCALLUM•

Pet6-2°),

WEST TROY • BELL 'FOUNDRY
[Estatttished in 1826.]

BBLLS. The .subscribers :have, constantly for .sale an as
BELLS. sortment of Church, Taetary, Steamboat, Locomo
BELLS Plantation,, Seliool=honse, and other Bells
BELLS. mounted in the most approved anddurable manner.
BELLS. For 101 l particulars as to, many, recent improve-
BELLS: mints:warrantee, diameter' f Bells'space occupied
BELLS.'hil'iiwer, rates of tearispartation, ,to., send fir's
BilitLVeirentar. IBells for ;the South: delivered in 'New
BELLS. York.. Address

CM=
"A. MENEELY'S SONS, Agents.

•
~

, West Trpv. New.York

A. V. MOTT W., H. STURGEON • N. U.:WALKER'
Qicovr,STURG-E0,N:84,0CQ.;

IMPORTERS AND !TODBURS0434Aiii I Doiiktic Fancy ioas and piskets;
And 'nniniific'eftiiers''4' AR 'kinds of 'Edoking Miami and
Children's Coaches. . .

-No.fit Wood St 4 corner' of Fourth,Sittsburgh,'Pa.
• • •

C' O'N 47i11

it For Brilliancy, and !Economy,
STWASS,ES ALL OTII,EIL ILLUMINATING, OILS now, la
market. It burn in all styles of coal oil lamps, ner-
fealy.safe,iinaillfree frOni• all offensive oder. lifannitettired
and for sale by

W. MACTtEOWN,
,BTRZET, AITTSBUROIL: ,

_

W FINDENBERG, •
311:0 Tin 2iT

Np.,,104...r.Q111?TH-
-4etwlen Wood nodSmithfield.

,Tiotii9 O'clOck-A.41., to',4 o'clock PAL:
1 dec3-Iys

C.8. BISSELL " rr,T. 8. zusszF.,
'III gig c

• s ATANFFAF4triLERs OF
(OOKING, , PARL'OIf, -.411Th H,E37"1.24-6

. 45910411:110-1V31EIS-4,
..Grate fronts, .Fenders, Ranges, &c.,

,LIZERTY STREET„ PITTSBURGH, -PENNA.

L1F27.1E 1 SR ..
JAS_ TSIMSLY

FALL Tit A
numnp, No. 11..! Second Rtreet,,Pittsburgh,

Pm,--Witalesate Greeers and OMMifssfon:Merchatits, Dealers
in %eon, Cheese, Fish. Oils, 11,x1noo, Iron, etiallar
(DAs, CothoMYarns, and Pittsburgh. manufacturedarticles

We respectfully invite the attention , of merchants visiting
this city to our large and careftilly selecied-assortinent of
goods, which we offer for sale our-the most favorable terms.
P,arliettlar and prompt attention paid PAllidgfirdersi •

. • .•

- •

FALLe.EXPOSITION F0R1.8611 • •

WRITE:A.
15 Fifth- Street, Pittsburgh,

Take:'great pleasure in announcing to oil' patrons and
strangersvisiting the city, that they opened en - . •

Monday September. 10th • • •
tbe largegMed beet selected etror. ever offered InPlOsbrugh..
All th latertlorelded "'

301-10**** 11Willf:I04301111-mg4.
FANCY DRESS SILKS,;, vrwis OT'POMAN,- in beauti ,
fel- ;variety ;"FRFIVOTE ;POPLINS, NeW'Sfyles; PRINTED
FRENCH MERINOS,and .CASHMERES ;' BALMORAL
SKIRTS, extra widths; EMBROIDERIES and LACE
GOODS, at: low ,'priceS;'llol3Bß-TURNIERTNG GOODS ;•
BARNSLEY TABLE.LINENS;,SHEETINGS; DOYLIFb'; all
664ofQUILTS AND COUNTERPANES ; their old quality of

MERINOVILANKETS.
AR`AI3": 1313.1 t N 0 .

• "

A.:they have andeavor4 toanticipate the wage and Maths
of their customers, they,ham made a artist effort for the
Fall trade, by importing direct . from the manufacturers in

Their selections have been made from the largeot import-ers of the piinelnid cities, Boston, New and 'Philadel-
phia.•

Inevery department oftheir business, they will make a
brilliant andel.eMstit display of ; ' •

New Goods at TAW • Prices.

MOURNING GOODS AND ROUSE
FURIIISHINGF G4XYDS

We invite attention to our large and well-seletted doe
of FALL GOODS, comprising

Mourning Goods.' - 'Housekeeping Goods.
:lack Bombsiines.::: "; Table Linens,'" •
Blank French Merinos, Linen Bh:slings,
Black Coburg, Colored-border Towels.

Mourningbilks, Blankets, Towelings,
Second Mourning Dtass Lace Curtains,

Goods. . Al, Worsted Damasks, , _

Veils,
, Grapey, 1 • CottonBlieetings,

Collars, Bleevbe. Glove , . Curtain Fixtures,
Handkerchiefs, Hosiery, Muslims, Irish Linens,

An., An.
Dealing exclusively in the two above kinds of Goods,on
ock will be found that', l , • •

Largest Cheapest:axed:
Of any of thekind in_ the

BROOKS &' COOPER
NO. 0 75 MARKET STREET, 'PITSTRIIRGII,

fiepls-fit

----'.Prd);--,,r-ei.°N7*
----

.- --c•-• \ \
~...

•-.. :.:- C.) \ 9"j447,6) WuNOmx ! ig, \ -ii,okCr

04i:t4/ Z , Pftspaian 2. 'Br3\, °l3,
~Ico\''''
",. ;Save the- Pieces i

•e midi:tear* will happen, ITEN Fri uirtivechibired Inetiiiier, k tr
vary desirable to have ware cheap and copventeutevailiir respib,
lagFurniture, Toys, Crockery, kr,.

SPALDING'S PREPARED 13LIIR
mews 41 such eusergerweis,wmerie honaellOl'd-cau afford to ha
without it. It la always ready and ap to the !ticking pope,
nets no ledger a neOemity-fen= ileoplak splintered
neon, lowailleiu!'dollo, nod broke, Tam* le ;post the teekee-
for 'cone, ahell,aud otiler"Oruantental work.. per popularwith ladles
of rarnamont and Uwe, '7 7

This iadtobable prepassillou:is used cold. Using' oltentleally balm
In solution, mid possessing ell, the valnable qualifies cd that bti..
cabinetmakers' - Gins. It 144 used in the plane of embus-. •
nutailars bOngirpftlkiworstuibpiiive. •

"USEFUL, IN EVERY HOUSE.!', „.„

=IZiI=EMM Prim.
Whol.e*l. Perto34 No. 3o Platt-}t!, New, :Tait. y.

REBTAY C. eaDINGie ,CO4 •Addreas
PON Neit.,V@O, NOWTipkje

Pit up DSc DealersAn Coma Mnunlnlng !Ulm sAghi, and; Piogpip
domn_a "min` ',lthaca-44de Show•Card accompanying "ohPs•itaal.

gigt. A single bottle of aPALuIA GAS PooSPA.RiED,will nave, ten times itemoidMinuidlYtoiierihortieholtUdielf •
Sold by all , pronsinbv4 Stationers, Druggists,. fiNdwart,ang, .'FurnitureDeeilets. Groceis,*and Panay .Country merchants should mak,. • noteof.SPl22ol.llQls•ras:iPARED GLUTS, when' mildne tali th eir'pat." "ft will' etepdg4

Wholesale Depot removed from Na30 Platt Streot t4..NO 48 ORDAR,STRJOBT, NOW York' • ""


